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WHERE TO FIND INFORMATION

Website

- Bank account options
- Student discounts
- Work during studies
- Sweden / Örebro

www.oru.se/english/study/master-students
WHERE TO FIND INFORMATION

- Course Syllabus
- Course Schedule
- Exams
- Blackboard
GENERAL QUESTIONS?

STUDENTCENTRUM
studentcentrum@oru.se

STUDENTASSISTAT
studentassistant@oru.se
PROGRAMME RELATED QUESTIONS?

ASK YOUR PROGRAMME COORDINATOR OR STUDY ADVISOR
ORU Admitted Master’s 2020

- Important information
- Contact with classmates, Buddies and other Master’s students
Dom kallar oss studenter

• Facebook group for all students at Örebro University
• Meet other students and ask questions
Digital Introduction Programme

https://www.oru.se/english/study/student-services/introduction-programme/

- English
- Focuses on international students
- Prerecorded information sessions

https://www.oru.se/utbildning/jag-ar-student/valkommen-ny-student/introduktionen/

- Swedish
- Academic lectures
Digital Introduction Programme

- Swedish Culture
- Equality
- Teacher-student relation
- Fun facts
- Useful words
- Tips how to learn Swedish
Digital Introduction Programme

- Student Services
- Accounts
- Mandatory session
- Needed to start your studies
Digital Introduction Programme

- Meet the Swedish Authorities e.g. tax office
- Regulations in Sweden
- Health insurance
- Swedish personal identity number
- Contact information
Digital Introduction Programme

- What the University and the campus has to offer e.g. the gym or Örebro Kårhus
- Meet the Student Union and the International Master’s Association
Digital Introduction Programme

- Live quiz
- Challenge your knowledge about Sweden and Örebro
- Fun questions
- Prices to win
Campusgymmet
Free try out week

- 31 August – 6 September
- Classes
- Ballsport
- Gym
- Located on main campus

http://campusgymmet.se/
Housing Office

**Responsible**
Kerstin Van Der Hert

**Location**
Prismahuset P1106

**Contact**
housing@oru.se
General information

• Autumn semester 2020: August 31 to January 17
  ▪ No official breaks apart from public holidays
  ▪ One semester= 20 weeks/30 ECTS credits

• About courses
  ▪ 7,5 ECTS credits during 5 weeks = a full-time course
  ▪ 7,5 ECTS credits during 10 or more weeks = a part-time course
  ▪ Grades at ORU
    • Swedish grades U/Fail – G/Pass – VG/Pass with distinction
    • ECTS grades A – B – C – D – E – F (fail)

• Full time study = 40 hours/week

• Attending lessons
Syllabus, literature and exams

Course syllabus
- When registered, the syllabus will be shown in Studenttjänster (student portal)

Course literature
- Internet
- Second hand books – Campusbokhandeln in Forskaren, notice boards
- Borrow at the Library

Exams
- Sign up for exams.
Students rights and responsibilities

• No unfair treatment
  • equal rights and opportunities regardless of gender, transgressive identity or expression, ethnicity, religious or other beliefs, disability, sexual orientation or age.
  • Equality and Diversity Advisor Katarina Bååth

• No cheating

• Examinations regulations/ Regulations for written examinations
Enjoy your stay at Örebro University!